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Neu&/s of the arts

Btichner's own comment that "we are Îust puppets Manipulated by unknown forces"
W<15 the inspiration for jean Herbiet's interpretation of the play. (From left to right)
Richard Pochinko, Michael Rudder, Feuix Mirbt and Lodis Di Bianco rehearse with two
of the wooden dolis crafted by Feuix Mirbt.

Ottawa production visits France
and Belgium

The National Arts Centre's French thea-
tre production of Woyzeck has begun a
five-week tour of France and Belgium
(January 6 to February 11), under the
auspices of the Department of External
Affairs under Canada's cultural agree-
ments with the two countries. This will
be the first time a theatre production
fromn the NAC will be seen abroad.

First presented at the National Arts
Centre in 1974, the play, written by
Georg Büchner and directed by the
NAC French Theatre director Jean
Herbiet, in collaboration with puppeteer
Félix Mirbt, toured in Montreal in 1975,
and returned to the NAC in 1976. The
production, which involves actors and
puppets, has been one of the major
artistic successes of the Centre.

Woyzeck will be performed ini France
in Besançon, Mulhouse, Créteil, Macon,
Bourges, Nevers, Le Creusot, D ijon, Pon-
toise, -Orléans and Amiens, and i Bel-
giumn in Brussels and-Liège.

Arts briefs

ofThe Origmal Dumbells is a new album
ofmusical selections recorded by the

Inilitary entertainers, The Dumbells, dur-
ing their POstwar vaudeville days. The al-
bun features original recordings by AI
Plunkett, Red Newman, Jock Hoiland
and Ross Hamilton, ail of whom entered
professional show business after asnusing
felow soldiers in France during the First
World War. A National Archives Photo-
graph of The Dumnbeils in fuil costume,
lflcluding two men ini femnale el othing, is
reProduced on the album cover. The
Legend of nhe Dumbeils, a production
Portraying the characters and activities of
the troupe, by the Charlottetown Sum-
mer Festival, was an uproarious tilt 1ast
Year. (See Canada Weekly, Vol. 5, No. 34,
dated August 24, 1977.)

An Ontario Ministry of Industry and
Tourismi film, Ottawa: Canada's Capital,

h'won first prize in the 1977 Travel
Film~ Festival, held mnnually at Anahelm,
Ca1iforia. It was produced by Crawley
FlmscrOttaw for the ministry. The filmis escibe asa whimsical, musical rompthrough the. four seasons around the na-

tiOfl'g capial

Childron's art and poetry make pltch for national unity

The National Capital Commission has produced a
ren 's prints and poems, designed to promote natioi
ing and two poems, one in English, one in Frene
A bout Us, a non-profit organization that solicits co
across the country. nie calendar, published by Mc(
Frank Newfeld, is available in local bookstores.


